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Ice and In
the
raine and tumuli of glaolal dnbrla,
flowur Ugao to apiiear, purple and
white and yellow, amoug tbora my
verprt-- iJt brilliant yellow friend, tbe
iVary'a "Northward
arollo poppy.
Over tbe Great Ion."
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Aa Aeeroarlala
yaabol.
"Huagahy la a meinber of tbe Vege
tarian club, ian't hcY'
"I gua be la. I notice be weari ait
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It rain

on an average of 209 day in
the year In Ireland, about ISC in Kngv
laud, at
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IF YOU WANT
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$ OVERCOAT,

MA0KINTO3CH
OR SUIT OF CLOTHES
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that's

what' the matter." After
the mnttor at tome length, they
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jtxlgva almtiltanuoiiHly itaid
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Uaea Too Oftea.

"What's all this exuitcmcut about?"
"Nothing worth nttiutioning. Man

Mr. Wright another ticket, which they
dapoaitod in the other box, Baying they got kiHK'kod down."
"Aocidentf"
would destroy lilt llrel ballot when they
"Not exactly. Ono of thnce men who
canto to It.
always cntcu hold of you uud punh you
dk
An Old 1'ionkkii. The Kntcrprlxo hna out of their way wheu you happen to
received word from David P. rrcttyman. meet them at a crowded corner grabbed
now of Oakland, Cut., and w ho came to tho wroug man jut now. That's 11."
Chioago Tribune.
Clackamat county 51 years ago, Mr.
I'rettymnn moved to California for hit
health a few yean ago and Is ntiicli loiter,
fl
He loftCaaa county, Mo., with hla
whon hut 14 )' cat of ago, and with
them made the trip to this conitt by ox
team. AtTho Dallea, they
lumber for aflat boat and brought their
cfTocta on It down the" Columbia, excepting the stock which they drove down by
the way of Portland. Thn family itpnt
two years on the Holmes', farm, near
The beginning of bttdntss h dtndrvff.
this city. Later they lived in Kafit Tort-lanand in '( moved onto a farm near Keep tht snip cttn nd promote tht
of tlx luir by tht me of
balem. Many pioneers will rumcmhur
par-ent-

whip-inwe-

Dandruff ('s

d

Disease

d

gro-wi-

the family and will be glad to learn that
Mr. Prettyman ' it mnch improved in
houltb.
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grave.

There

paper mill near by, which

i

riRHT

12.

COXOKEOAftOKAL

The ordinary old rags are no good.
The rax themselves have to be manufactured. Old coat, old troow'M and
old dreaeea are covered with wet soil,
aud altera few week' rotting are exhumed.
A corner Is act aside for old linen
ood. The linen I placed in layers in
s box, with soft rih soil between each
layer, and then hurled.
Llmewator Is then sprinkled over
tha grave, and after a fortnight's rotting the linen is reduoed to
mere
ikelotoo, which I takou not of tbe box,
laid flat in a warm blanket and rash-e- d
off to the paper mill.
font-ba- ll
Thongb it is only the size of
ground, it contains 2,000 grave,
which are marked by 2,000 wooden
stamp, each bearing a number.
Woaaea'e teaaa af Color.
The di fieri. rye between men and
womeu are well marked in many ways,
but It may not be generally known how
great this difference is in tbe matter of
color appreciation, not to speak of color
blindness, A larpo percentage of men
are impervious to tbe aenration of color;
they nei titer notioe nor appreciate it.
Women, on tbe contrary, like many
animals, are strongly attracted and re- pellul by color, which to tbe average
male mind remains a mystery. Tbe ordinary man is quite satisfied if bis helpmate dreeses in black or in tbe proverbially agreeable white muslin. Why she
should aotk for harmonies and noveltiea
of color, why she should arrange and
match and dincus various hue with
tbe scriooanoes be would gt to a bnsi
Dees matur. posses hi understanding.
And just as color leaves a man cold,
so does form a woman, wbich accounts
for her indifference to atatuary and her
freueut incapacity for drawing. Louisa,
marchioness of Watcrford, waa an instance of tbia. Hit coloring waa superb
and tbe euvy of artists, her drawing defective and poor, and when abe tried
late in life to learn to draw abe only
succeeded jn spoiling her fine instinct
for color. Loudun Graphic. r

Malberrr Bellera.
day while Mark Twain and
Cbarlee Dudley Warner were walking
together they hnppened to begin a discussion of tbe modern novel, and one or
tbe other suggested tbat it might be a
good plan to burletqoe it. Later while
Journeying together to Boston this suggestion took definite shape, and on their
return tbe work wat begun, one author
writing a chapter, tbe other taking np
the threads of the story tbe next day,
nd both critically examining tbe result

or over.

Moyer Clothing Co.
3rd and Oak Streets
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Acker's English Remedy will atop a
Kla.
Tha Mote aaa tha Braaa.
frogile youth and didn't Cough at any time, and will cure the When Lord Morris was chief justice
dance all the dHimca
worst cold In twelve hours, or money re- of Ireland, a yonng junior barrister
"Let's tit it out. " he aald to his pretty funded. 25c. and 50c. Geo. A. Hard- arose in his court one day to make his
partner.
first motion and spoke in the hard
ing, agent.
"Wburef" sheared.
brogne of the north of Irelaud.
"On the stair."
Sick Headache absolutely and per- . "Supel," said tbe judge in a low
80 they went up a little way and eat
voice to tbe registrar of the court, "who
manently
cured by using Moki Tea. A
down
is this newcomer?"
"Wh-why- ,
whnt't the matter, Mr pleaeatit herb drink. Cures constipa"His name is Clements, my lord."
Btackpolor" crltnl tlm fair young girl, tion and indigestion, makes you eat,
"What part of the coontbry does he
for the young mini hud hastily risen sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction hail from in the name of all that's
and wat gasping for hi cat It Ho conld guaranteed or money back. 25 cents
asked tho judge.
not reply. Hi face wat lived. Hit eyet and 50 cents. Geo. A. Harding, agent.
"County Antrim, my lord," waa the
wore rolled tip, end with one thakiug
reply.
hand he clawed fee My at the bklrtt of
"Well, well !" said tbe judge. "Did
Daniel Williams, at the northeast corhit Tuxedo
yon
iver come across sich a froightful
of
ner
Center and Seventh Btreets, has a
"What kind of an attack la it?" the
act I in the whole ooorse of yer born
choice
well
of
fitmily
and
selected
stock
gasped.
K
At this question his voice came back eroceriee which he Is telling at very
Tha White llouae Drtlgi ,
to him.
reasonable rates. His motto is live
"What difToieuce does that make?" and let live, w ith honest weights and ' Tho Whito Ilouse is au exact copy of
tbe Duke of Leinster's palace, Dublin.
bo harshly growled. Then, without a measures".
ny
Goods delivered to
In March, 1793, the commiMiouers
word of apology, ho dntdtcd np tho part of the city.
on building advertised for "a plan
atnlra and thing himself Into the men's
for a president's house to bo erected in
con t room.
Rest shave in the city at Johnson's tho city of
Tbe prize
And how was sho to know that It was
offered waa
500, aud that of James
an ordinary carpet tnok that tbo man barber shop
Hobau, a yonng Irish luechunio, was
who cnnvuHod the stairs hnd carelessly
Wonderful bargains in millinery at accepted. The design was supposed to
left standing on its head? Cleveland
Miss Goldsmith's.
bo original, but when the boose was
Plain Dealer.
completed it was learned that Ho bun.
had copied it from tho duke's palace.

ladlffereat aa to tha

He waa

wun-dherful-

An'fnScmalf r.
The highwayman,

in grim

reality

nud without tho aureole of romance,
llack Hess and all, waa a "common object of the couutry" 160 years ago, and
it was the duty of all good subjects to
try to capo with him. If yon attempted

to npprehoud such a desperado aud wore
killed in the attempt, your executurH
could claim 40 from the sheriff. This
inUumulty was scarcely enough to kindle u burning pastdon in the English
mind for the extinction of the pest.
Goutleimufa Magazine.

CHfROH.
Home at lo.au a at.
school aflat mornluc
I haraday
ranifif at

frayar naatinf of You at Pwiple's
Society of (.'hrUtlan Kodaaror vry Suo'laf
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CHCKCH. -- Kr. M U
r
S m lay
MornlnHrvlcatl
keb'iol at 11 IA. Kfenltif grvle 7.W; Kvula
prayer aneetlnc Itiuraday arrolnf. Monthly
Cmeriant Mrctinf trary Wadocaday TuiDa
pfor.liir lha Aral Sunday la lb aoouiti.
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Ktary acond and liinnh Sunday
'ierrnao wmin aftar th
o'elurk
At all otbar muwi Eofllab arrmona.
SolKMil al l Ml r. M. Veapr. apologetic!
ut'lwt and beuedlctlos al 7 SO r. au
10

A.

M.

aia

Hun-la-

KETMOliIilT

EPfKCOPAL CHUkCH.-- R.

H utm'r, Paator. Mornltif aervle
at 10 l;
Saoday Acbool at 10 00. Oaaa anavtlnf after
moruina aervlr.
Eveolo acrvlea at 1 ML
Epaorta League meeting Handay
nlnr at
Prayer kteelio Thursday TalB at?J4
ttratjgers cordially Inrlted.
:

I.

FIRST PKEHBYTEKIAX

CHrRCH.-Rs-

v.

A

MoDtoin-ry- .
Paator. Hemcea al 11 a . and
J0 r. a. Sabbath eVbool al It a. a. Young
People's
of Carlatlan Endeavor oirc
very Sunday
renin at t SO.
Ihoisdar
venlnj prayer meeting at 1M. Beau free.

7

EVANOf LICAL CHCBCH-flERalAS-- Rev
Erlci;,
PoUir; J. K. EaaaT AMlpUnt.
Pmchmc aervlcea every S inday al 11 A. at.
and 7 M P.M. aabbalb artonl erery Sunday al
10 A. M , Hr. 7.!miti..rnii, 0pt. Player Meeting
very 1 bursday Tailing.

8T PAI'I.'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rav. p. K. Hammond, Hector. rkrvirs
every Muoday at li a.m, and 7:3p. ra.
8'iiiday acliool at 10 o'clock. 8 r vice every
Friday evening at 7:3a Other Mrvice
t
niaybeaiiiiouiiced.
All aeaU free, Btrang-er- a
cordially invited.
.

!

w 1. 1. ji n
iirf i iif.uA.' iiiun o v. 'J
(treitaiioiial cliiircn. Kev. f. Back, pastor.
every Hnnday at 11 A. at. Buntlay
tVrvH
acnuui at to a. at.

--

Christian Science meetings at Willamette hall, Sunday morning service, 11
o'clock ; Sunday school, 12; weekly meet
lng. Wednesday evening at 8, except
first week of each month, when meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. Heading room open every
afternoon from 1 :30 to 4.
Ledges.
A. O. U. W. meets every fTatarday
evening in tbe A. O. U. W. Temple.
Geo. R. Califf. secretary.

Rehekahs Willamette Hehekah Lodge
No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday of
each month" at I. O.O. F. Temple.
Matta Godfry, rccretary.
Court Robin Hood No. 9, Foresters of
America, meets first and third Friday la
the month in Red Men's Hall. F.T.
Rogera, secretary; F. S. Baker, chief
ranger.
Meade Poet No. 2, G. A. R., meets;
first Wednesday in each month at Wil-

stage of the nndertakiug. Finally they
collected all the mauvsoript, of which
there was too great a quantity, and
jointly condensed iL It waa owing to a
suggestion by Mr. Warner tbat tbe
chief character in the tale was called
Colonel Escbol Sellers, and it is a fact
that the man whose name was taken a
man supposed to be long dead made a
fiery demand for satisfaction, visiting
Hartford for that purpose. In later editions of the story the name "Eechol"
was changed to "Mulberry." Ladies'

HEN. PKLMNG, Manager.

Everybody invited.

I

finds

return on all purchases of $5.00
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Tit-Bits-

Sunday

A ( mrlrrr Tor OI4 Clolhea.
Services.
In the north of London there Is little plot of groond where old clothes are
OKKMAN
KVANtiKUfM!, LU THIburied and afterward exbomed . for
AN IMMA.NUAL CHUkC 11 -- Corner
corloo parpfiae. It It flat, barren and CK
KiK'Uh ami J. Q. Alain street; itev.
dostllate piece of ground and preaenta
Krneal J. W. Mar k, paator. Miimlay s liool
very meltuicboly apectaole. Little wood-t- n at 1" A. M., atekljr arrvn
every Thursday
S P.M. (lerman artiool rvery Batiirda
at
stamps, bearing nambert, mark Ibe

lamette Hall.
each evening aud asking tbe opinions of
their wlvee as to the success of each mander.
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It will jay you to corno to Portland
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melt

Tb iaaplclaaa Mother.
Admire
baby and the mother
look pleaj.-d- .
Admire her dog
and aha glare at yon. Maybe the reaaoo
fur thit I that abe la quite trore yon do
not wiab to tteal the baby, but lin't
ltogetbee oertain regarding yooratu-n-tlouwhere tbe dog la oonoorued.
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Kt. , W. ha I f, faator.
it rather dlfflcolt to get snitable aiel
r. at. Sunday
11
got farther away from the material for the manufacture of a apodal aorrti-a.
Piayrr melln(
7 jaJo.cloek.
the Ine of
glgantto mo-
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dla-tai- it

I'ai-inr-

following o()Wrt'
0 A., have elected
Oterrwiea
llkraa.
V. V. ICo.ers, (5. It,; (i o Hilvcr." Hoi..
In (Jeorgia roiirt not long iluce
C. It.; II. It. Ki.IT.rJ. Kin. Hec.; J. K. raao Involving a J kaa came nu for
Morris, lire. See. tieo. Hyatt, Trrae. ; Ulal Th ailorury after Indulging la
due Iri'iiiy eniiriMj ib following in
Jr.
T. V. JuluiiKjti, Hr. W.j Ad Nek-hle- ,
ilrel
iiioiimi on the dorkvt:
11.
W.j Wm. Khodna, Jr. j Tom Johnam,
It Um nwrt trill eunnt. w will Uka up
'
itlghu
meeting
H.
The
Jr.
emmm :
changed to lit, 2d, nJ 3rl, Friday ll trru mj4 ol eiln. ttmtrtrj or rarw.
l la uf aululorMt Wianx, ba II UUlaa or katllgbt.
il bvftua aaj ll aatla wilb a boml.l )ackM.'
TliereniKin the Judge, baatllr ium- Messrs It. L
A 1'tKAiAXT M ii iui
hi uiuae to bla aaalaUnoe, en
uuailiig
nil Harry Uinm, of Ilultun were
op the following order
(ml
vening
Saturday
gWen
ixrtjr
Ttiia eaaa aiailnr oa Ihla
lo m naard
la' honor of their blttlid). iHinng the (CMwlitml bf Iba auart Ut4fI quit aUrardt.
dellclou luncheon waa served. And Iha luiiilmi awwin Iha court dtb ikvtiia
eveniti
To ba berebf oarrult ami denial.
nl
Those prrarnt Were Mrini),
Aiul lb atuvara tharauf atwll B't ba aivinpt
Calta, iMy, Fuabeig, Ullgly, from a Una uf um dollar a.-- fur euniinit.
KbMvtn, unlll (aid, lb
furlbar
ar,
Oreavre, lloffiuan, Johnalott, Kutikle, Aaavaunca, Ibal lbj badwtwd aald J k
nd Moure; Mr. (Iiegrrm and Mr,
LW Nub
llrllman; Mlaaoa IVrty. 'llily, Kitirl
,
Klorrm-;
Kl
GrT4, (irriforton
farlaa Taraaaa Iba Raaa.
nd Initio Ilurfman, JoUnntoiij Miam.
Tbl t to be Indirectly awlndled In
Chapman, iMf, (iallijl
trauanctlou or tojuty aa eiorbltuut price
Johniton, Mtif), MuHi, Meyer, for
thing la coniideraiinu of long
Jay Fanibatn anJ Uolan I KoalxT.
oriNltt A vailanlla"lobeboredthroogn
the iioan," "txirod" hive having tbe
Hau1av Fob HrAitt. Tlm New Year Uinanltig of cbeatvd, doovivtHl:
d
ara
At Ihla liutaat ba bura n with aoma trick
editor laU in thit Madrid re
-- "ll.nry VIII." LIU
boial-intlm
reminder!
ml dlKiilfled
that
Oa tbat balb fill led too, iba hath Uad
of the United Hl,le
oi T Crunwall." lOua. U. n
fli In Cuba ruu, atr.-"nd tlm l'tillliilnea ineatm the cloalntl lul
And Howell Ic hli "Inatrnotloni For
of four renturlet of Spaulih colonial
untloii, Forreu Travell" (lafiO), page D, "had
Iilalory. Willi
au;fteaHl
known divert Dutch goutletuen groaly
ralher than bllterneaa, llm .H-r- ex- guld by tbl cheat the atdliug of forgod
in
hort the wol to have confident
uiuncrlpta to young traveler In Italy),
urging
that
power,
their reiivrllve
and aoin KuglUh bor'd alao through tbe
wat of nnae tbia way, by paying exnoMiv
tlmra be llm amallevl
end tuotjoe
llm alTalrw of the prlooa for ibem.
time In
country, and eirelnK a axH-l- l ileiire
A Klaa; mmt at UalBa
(or atieedy eettltuient of the cabinet
The
lata lUr. Charlva FjiurHoou. lu
Hai
f
that
rrUia. The ueoeral
roodlng out lit of lubacrlburi to one
dutiiMt
hi
able
be
will
to
at
reaiiine
gaila
,.t
..,.,1
I.,..
ti.UI
k.
liremlerby the end of the
;nl01lU ...a j0kea m be went on lht kept
cabinet to Include
that he will form
.U(10U4M i
real aytod knmo.
Lleutenant-Genera- l
Weyler.
Mr. King who bad given
Coming to
6 ihllliuga, he aald, "There's
king
A. Wright, of who haa given hit crown." Coining
VoTn Twi(i.-- K.
Mr. llgg, who bad given a
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Clackamss Chapter No. 2, R. A. XL,
meets on the third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hall. II. S. Strange,
secretary.
lioneer Chapter No. 2S. O. E. S. meeta
the second and fourth Tuesdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jennie
Rowen, secretary.
Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. Q, F., meets
every Thursday in Odd Fellows Hall.
T. F. Ryan, secretary.
Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. 0. O. F.
meets first and third Tuesday in each
month. J. A. Stuart, secretary.
Redmen Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Imp.
O. R. M., meets Saturday evening 7:30,
at Red Men's Hall. J. W. Stnart, C,
of R. ; H. L. Patterson, Sachem .
Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M.,
meets first and
in each
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.
Mead Corps No 18, W. R. C, meet
1st Monday in each month at the Willamette Hall. Mrs. Clonse, president.
The Auxiliary meeta the third Monday,
at Willamette Hall.
AttisanB meets first, second and fourth
Thursdays in each month at Red Men's
Hall. J. T. Searl, secretary.
third-Saturda- ys

Catholic Knights of America St. John's
Bianch No. 647, meets every Tuesday of
the month.
Tualatin Tent, K. O.T. M., meets in
Red Men's Hall, on second and fourth
Wednesdays
G. H. Hyatt, record
keepei ,
Willamette Falls Camp No 148, W. O.
W. meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays iu the
Redmen Hall. Clerk J. K. Morris.
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